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The detraction of Dorses and mules about
Washington is vwy great. Out special dis-

patches state thai the roads are In such a ter
tibie eosdition that cine hones died of

an Friday and sixteen more on Sat-arda- v.

It fa axpected that fifteen hundred
bora will bs condemned within the present

frock. These cost the Goverumeat at least

$150,000, and will not realise a quarter of

that snm. .

fa Wwaderfal ewa.totwacy f ike E.gllak.
The London Times recently made a

Pecksnifferian whine at the attempt

of the Forth to render the blockade effectual

by sinking stone vessels. It said that the
" people who would do an act like this, would
pluck the son oat of the hearens to put their

Mmies in darkness, or dry np the rivers
that no grars might forever grow on the coil

where they had been offended," and adds
that such acts "oapht not to be permitted
by the guardians of the civilixition of man-

kind."., ...
Forthwith all the Pecksniffs in the United

Kingdom commenced rolling their eyes In

holy horror at the American Government,
and proclaimed how much " more noble and
civilised we English are than the b ratal and
conceited Americans. We ought to Inter,

fare and raise the blockade, and thus secure

that beautiful lot ot cotton row lying idle

in the Confederate States. We ought to do

this on the score of humanity, and stop the
Federals from ruining those fine harbors,
vhQe by so doing we shall open a lucrative
Btarket for our manufactures."

The above is a fair sample of the reasoning
of John Bull, while he is casting a wishful
glaace at his loved but forbidden cotton.

To show the usual Inconsistency and
of the Times, and most of the small

fry of the English press, we have only to

quote the following, from which it seems

that ."stone blockades" were used by the
British government in its war against Napo

leon s

England, unable to get op--
MrtnnitieS of aas&uinz French vessels, was
Induced to have recourse to strange and, as
U proved, ineffectual means of carrying; on
hostilities. Such was the attempt at destroy,
ina- - the harbor of Bologna, by linking in the
roads shin loaded with stones." Seottt Lyft

" . Esmjrntri.
tfonn cuu wiu nave to U - , pn(j

an excuse for interfering with our domestic
affairs. "
The Andrew and Butler Difficulty.

Got. Andrew of Mass. and Gen. Bailer have
bad some sharp correspondence of late, in re
gard to military matters, in which the Gover-a- or

earns offthe decided victor,o far as can be
judged Jay outsiders. The difficulty com

sconced about the time of Butler's receiving
his InsUruetiona as commander of the de-

partment of New England. He claimed the
right to dispose of the soldiers of the New

England States according to his own will
and pleasure alone. Gov. Andrew insisted

pon his right, as Governor of Kacsachn- -
ette, to order the recruiting and organisation

of Massachusetts troops. Butler rejoined
to the Governor's communication with such
warmth that the Governor's military Secre-

tary reprimanded him (the General) for dis--
cottftefy. '

Oa the 28 th of December, however, But- -

kr'l language became more offensive. In a
aote addressed to the Governor he said;

" With regard to the other officers, their
good conduct, after several week's trial,
commend mem oota to me and their men,
If any base charge Cf n be substantiated
against either ot them, I shall be happy to
Substitute others; I believe, however, that
neither of them have done anything worse
than seducing a mother, and making a father
wireless, and children motherless ; and that,
you know, is no objection to a high military
commission in Masaacnusetts.

Governor Andrew demanded an explana
tion of this language. Gene ral Butler named
a Hassaebosetts Colonel as being guilty of
these charges. The Governor replied that
be had been appointed at the request of many

of the leading men of Boston. The diBcns-sk- m

waxed warm, until Gov. Andrew sub-

mitted the controvery to Senators Wilson
and Sumner with a request for official Inter-

ference, using the following language In his
letter:

1 am compelled to declare, with great
and regret, that the whole course

of proceedings under U Bailer in
this Commonwealth seems to have been de-

signed and adapted simply to afford means
to persons of bad character to make money
anscrupulooeiy, and to encourage men whose
mnfitneee has excluded them from any ap-
pointment by me to the volunteer military
service to hope for such appointment over
Kaseachusetts troops from other authority
than that of the Executive of Massachusetts."

To this request Kr. Sumner replied as fol-

lows ""

"Washikstoic, D. C, Jan. 10, 1862.
"I am authorized by (he War Department

to say that it yon wilt send on your pro-
gramme, with reference to General Butler, it
shall be carried out, and the department
given .up. , Pieaae let me know your desires.

''2," Charles Schsir.
To Governor Andrew."
TheprobatUities are, therefore, that Gen.

Butler wM be oempeUed to accept a subor-
dinate position to the Civil MagigLrate of the
OM Bay State. .

.

Troops Through Chicago.
The number of troops moved through ChU

oago,' bom April to. January,. Including the
arrivals In that city and the departure ot these
stationed there, was forty-fo- ur thousand, eight
hundred and eleven. '

. The Detroit river has fallen thirteen laches
la a few dsys, and has still a downward
tendency. The flax and reflux of the waters
of the great chain of lakes and rivers has iy

been made a sublet of investigation
bytcienefle men, but we believe no satisfac-
tory theory ts been

Honor to whom Honor to Dec.
Through an error in th Associated frees

rtpoA of th battle at If lit Spring, wber
Zollieoffer was defeated and killed, the nam

of th gallant Captain Wetmore, who Sunk

tb rebel steamer with sis battery of Parrott

guns, we notice is spelled by mwt of ear x- -

hangairtlUnore, aua bydhs.'i "ITto.
mora,' . ,... . -

. .
Captain Wetmore reoralted hi battery in

this eity, where his parents reside, and left
here with his command some six weeks slnoe.

Ee was appointed a cadet at West Point from

Coyahoga Falls, where he then resided, and
had Coished his third year at that institution
when he resigned attbo breaking ouf of the
rtbeClon, and offered his service in the army,
and Was appointed Captain. Be is a young
man of bu; little more than twenty years of
age, but has already made a btiUlant com- -

mentatnenf of hjs military career '
As a simple act of Justice to this youag

officer, w hope th press generally will
make th above correction in the name.

Mason and Slidell at Bermuda.
The Bermuda Royal Gaseito of January

14th, eon tains an account of th Arrival and
entertainment of the rebel Commissioners,
MajonandSlidell. The Rinaldohad Intended
to land the passengers at Halifax, but the
bad weather compelled her to run to Bermu
da. The reception given to the two arch
rebels and their secretaries, was what we

night expect from the rebel-lovi- English,
who lose no opportunity of railing at the
North and upholding the Booth. Bear-A- d

miral Milne of the British Navy, and com

mander upon the Atlantic station, gave a
dinner to the rebels, and they, with the com-

mander of the Rinaldo, were invited to dine
at the Governor's. Of course they were
toasted and glorified, and of course the "cow-

ardly Yankees" came in for their full share
of the abuse of the rebels and their loving
English eoarerts. This la England's " neu-

tral!tj"l Well, it may be remembered
against her at some future day, after the
rebel have taken a few more Somerstt.
America ennnot be spit cpon fAm with im-

punity. " . :

The State and the Federal Government.
The resolutions on federal relations intro-

duced into the Ohio Senate by Mr. Fin:k,being
cold and impassive in sentiment, a mere
modification of the Crittenden resolutions,
the true feeling of Ohio towards the General
Government, and its absorbing anxiety to

put down the rebellion, having this solely for

its object and not the feelings and wishes of

the rebtls and their Northern sympathirsrs,
were likely to be misunderstood. It was to

neutralize such effect as this that Hr. Koa-ro- e,

of Lorain, introduced the following res-

olutions. There is scarcely a doubt that
these resolutions reflect the true sentiment of
the majority in Ohio:

Buolvtd, by th General Aiumlly of tht
8 ate of Ohio, That this General Assembly,
anxious to throw the whole weight of its
influence on the side of the Federal Govern-
ment in the contest with rebellion in which
that Government is now engaged, egree up-

on the following deliberate declaration of
sentiment:

I. The treasonable warfare which is now
waged by the disloyal inhabitants of the
Southern States against the Union and the
CcnsUtnUon, is waged against a beneScent
and indalgeut Government, and has its ori-

gin in a wicked and reckless ambition. The
caase of constitutional freedom for this conn-tr- y,

the cause of christian civilisation for
this continent and the hope of liberty for the
world, demand that this armed treason should
w down; and to aid the Federal Gov-
ernment in doing this, the people of the State
of Ohio do now, an they have done heretofore
pledge to that Governuimt, hr word and
deed, all their moral, financial and physical
resources.

I I. While we hold, at we have alwsvs held,
that the Constitution confers no power upon
th Federal Government, in times of peace
and general loyalty, to emancipate sl&7es

within the States; yet we also hold that when
traitors have lifted up parricidal weaposs
against the life of the country, no claim
which such men may put forth to property in
slaves, or any other property, should stand
in the way of the success of onr armies and
the triumphant planting of our.....flag in every
part of the land. -

JIL The bill relating to the topis em-
braced in the foregoing resolution, recently
reported to the Senate of the United fc totes
from the Judioiary Committee of that bo4y,
by Senator Trumbull, of Illinois, meets with
our cordial approbation, as being wise, nod-erat- e,

warranted by the exigencies of the
contest, and strictly conformable to the Con-

stitution.
IV. We regard with anxious alarm the

evidences which have reached us o! waste-rui- n

eta, fraud and peculation among some of
the subordinate agents of the Federal Gov-

ernment; we rejoice at the indications of a
determination on the part of the Legislative
and Executive Departments to discover and
punish the perpetrators of these crimes;
and we trust that that determination will
never slacken until these grievous and
disheartening abuses are thoroughly re-
formed.

V. The Governor is requested to forward
forthwith copies of the foregoing resolutions
to the President of the nation, and to the
Senators and Representatives in Congress
from this State, to be by them presented to
each branch of the National Leg'slfiture.

Ashtabula County.
'

Eos. Lsaota: Old Ashtabula county baa
now in the field upwards of 1,150
men, and if won comes to worst, can
double that number.

Hen. B. 1. Wad is their choice, over
any other man ia the Stat, for Senator. Ee
is the right man in the. right place. Never
change an old tried friend for a new one.

Like "Joshua of old," he has bee faithful
and true.

The Government must be sustained. A
terrible calamity and civil war has com
open us, bnt right and justice are on our side,
and our glorious country will be all .'rea.
The Lord has turned abolitionist, and sow
cottondom will be to the Africans what Ca-

naan was to the Jews. By the help of th
Lord, in the deienee of the Stars and Stripe,
the emblem of our Union, the iniquity, the
traitors, and slavery, wiil be swept from our
Republic. I ours, c,

FOR UNION.

From Columbus--Senator- ial and Military.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

COLUMBUS, Jan. 24.
A member of th House received a letter

from Secretary Chase to day, stating he
would not be a candidate for Senator, A
majority of Union Senators are anti-Wad- e,

preferring others before him.
Zinn, 8 tan ton, McGUl, Eggleston, and

Whetstone of Hamilton county, areaid to be
In favor of Wade for U. 8. Senator.

Gov. Tod decline making mors military
appointments from civil life, preferring to
leave margin for promotion for merit. Ee
will probably, as he ought, commission seve-

ral officers of Benton Cadets, recently mus-

tered ont of scrvior in Missouri.

' Aeerrespondentof the Portland Advertiser
advocate a tax of $5 per bead on dogs ; on
on bachelors from 23 to 40 years and over of
$20 to $00, according to age sod incorrigi-
bility, and a third tax on wUowjrs, dcuble
that on bachelor the estimated amount of
which would be 136,009,000 and also be
beneficial ia abating ail tb nuisances thai
taxed. :, .. r .

' .,.,i,i.'..llT .V w

From Washington.
[From our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.

T;.35tlunedil weather which has In-

terfered with military matter to seriously
heretofore, still prevent! demonstrations upon

the line of tb Potomac. Snow, rain, wind

and "tead hav been constant fof"tw wteks
or more, with no immediate, prospect of
"clearing up.' When the weather shall
again be propitious, you may confidently
look for the d operations. All

classes are confident and cheerful in antici-

pation of great successes; the recent vioto- -

torles in Kentucky are regarded as avant

eourvrt only ol inor sjlendid and dcoisive

achievements within a brief period.
' 1 am glad to note also that there is a more

confident feeling with regard to the financial

affairs of the Government; the "jinews of
war" nnder the general rejoicing occasioned

by tb prospect of a speedy action against
th Insurgents will no doubt be abundantly
provided by tb capitalists of th country.

The prudent and careful conaideratien of the
ways and means necessary for an abundant
provision of money to carry on the contest,

br the members of Congress, discovers

a disposition to indulge in no tenv

porary and nnsafe expedient In relation to
our monetary affairs, but a firm determina
tion to provide folly for all emergencies that
may arise. Whatever laws may be enacted
to this and, they will be effective and vigor
ous, and will give renewed assurance that
the credit of the Government and nation will
be wholly sustained.

Retrenchment in every branch of expen-

diture, and laws looking to strict and rigor
ous accountability on "the part of Govern
men! officials in the disbursement of the
public funds, are being carefully matured.

While the country see only the discussions

publicly held in the halis of Congress, it
must not be forgotten that the discussions

and labors in the Committee Booms are far

more interesting and arduous. Could these
be exposed to the public eye, the murmera
at Congressional inactivity would be less

frequent and more considerate.
- It hag been ascertained that our daily ex-

penditures are equal to an average of about
sixteen hundred thousand dollars.

The- - new Secretary of War has adopted
several rules in relation to the eonduot of
his office which are in great distaste among
the jobbers and that class of military ofH

cials who are given to "loafing. - Among
the latter is on dropping from the army list

all officers who absent themselves from duty
except upon Bpecial public business, and at
the command of their brigade officers. It is

not to be disguised that lately there has been

a great laxity in the discipline of the army ;

too many of the commissioned officers have
been more constant in their attention at
the "faro bank", than upon their duties in
camp.

Speaking ef faro basks reminds ire that
this city is the metropolis of the gamblers
well as of politicians. There are not leas

bau on hundred gambling hells on Penn
sylvania Avenue between the Capitol and
Wniard's, and at all hours of the day and
night, and on Sundays, these places are filled

with officers and soldiers. Scores of thou
sands of dollars are daily lost here; to say
nothing of the distress and demoralization
th thing occasions. Of course th city po
lice are entirely cognizant of the whereabouts
of these villainous concerns ; and it is shame-

ful to relate that it is a "pat" saying upon
the knowing ones that when one of them is

nt" bv the officers there has been
a disagreement between the gamblers ana
policemen about "terms 1"

Among the good indications Is one In a
General Order of the Commander.
to th effect that no furloughs are to be grant--
ad except upon considerations of an abso
lutely unavoidable nature.

Another la th preparation of transporta
tion for General ilcClellan and his Staff.
Twenty-fou- r large army wagons will com.
prise his train ; they are superb in all their
appointments. Gen. HcClellan, I am glad
to say, has so far recovered as to be able
again to discharge the manifold duties at

X. Y. Z.

Speech by Gen. Lane.
On Wednesday last Gen. Lane was serena-

ded ia Chicago and called out for a speech.
In the course of his remarks he said :

.The curse of slavery has been agitated long
eneugn, ana u must now be radically cured.
For eight long months the North has been
contending against the rebels, and what have
we got ts show for it T What results have
been accomplished what advantage ob-
tained ? For eight long months the Govern
ment has been prosecuting; this war so as to
hurt nobody. It is time some one was hurt.
We were willing enouzh to kill white men
in th South, and to allow them to be killed
in the North, but we were afraid of commit
ting sacrilege if we touched the sacred negro.

Cries of u that' to." Tea. afraid to touch
the sacred negro, who has caused the whole
of this (rouble. But let me tell yon the Gov
ernment nas got over this notion, the people
have got over it, and I think I can certify
that this crowd have got over it. Applause
and cries of "Yes, we have," We have
been permitted to discuss all ones dona human

fand divine, all questions of society, of morals
and religion, to canvass the character ot God
and th nature of his laws, but have been
forbidden to say. a word .about the riper
which has stung us In our bosoms. . .

' It is no time lor talking now, but for action.
We have consumed eight months in inac-
tivity, have wasted three hundred millions of
dollars, and sacrificed twenty-fiv-e thousand
iiTes, and turned this country upside down
in our insane endeavors to put down this in-

fernal rebellion and save slavery. I tell you
it can't be .done, and the Government has
come to that conclusion. Let me tell you
confidentially, that on Monday last they
opened new set of books and came to the
conclusion-tha- i if the Union can't be saved
and slavery saved, then down goes slavery.
The rebels have either got to submit, or die,
or to run away. I tell you the time has
come when pUy must stop. The rebels must
submit or tie sent down forthwith to that hell
already yawning to receive them.

This desirable consummation was effected
by a compromise. Tha radical men agreed
that the coneervati-- ' men should carry on the
war according to their notions, for eight
months, provided they, were allowed the
next eight The time is np for the conse-
rvative, and they now hand the war and its
conduct over to the radicals, and every con-

servative man should aow extend the same
encouragement and support which we gave
to them in the prosecution of their method

There ar in th South 680,000 strong and
loyal male slaves who hare fed and clothed
the rebel army and br as good a fought
npon their side. Government now proposes
that thes loyal slaves shall feed and clothe
our army and fight upon ourjiide. The other
day, while I was talking with the President,
Old Abe said to me, "Lane, how many black
men do you want to have to take care of
your army 1" Iiold him as my army wonlfj

'

number 34,000, I proposed to have thirty-fo- ur

thousand contrabands in addition to my
teamster and wagon-master- s. I consider
ertry one of my soldiers engaged in til glo-
rious Crusade of Freedom a knight errant
and entitled to hi Sijair to prepare hi food,

black his boots, load his gun and take off his
drudgery. Vanity and pride are necessary
adjutant of the soldier, and I do not propose
to lower Dim by menial offlce, nor compel
him to perform the duties of th slave. So,
while I shall elevate the Slav by giving him
his Ircedotn and making a man of him, I
shall also elevi e the soldier and leave him
no work tud but fighting. . ,. .

I a. voice ti toe crowd "What ar you
goog to do ?. itb the niggers? '

Ttie uene:iil, singling out theowneroftb
voice, aid pointing bis long finger at bim,
replied: ''Ah. my friend, you are just th man
t hav been looking for; I will tell yon what
I am gUag to do with them. I am going to
plant tnem on the sou ot the Uult coasts af
ter w have got through with this war; let
them stay there and cultlvaie th land; hav
Government extend a protection to them, as
It does to tne Indians, and send superintend
ents and governors among them and pay
them wages for their labor. There could be
no competition between black and white la
bor. ' He believed, whether the rebels liked
th idea or not, that the blacks at no distant
day, wanld have pesaession of that Gull
ooantry, to which they were acclimated and
physically conditioned. He proposed to
tabliah tree State Governments as be went
along, and he could promise his bearers that
either he or the rebels would be cluwed out

After urging the beneht of a vigorous
prosecution of the war, th General oloaed
by again thanking th crowd for the hand
some reception, and retired to the parlor amid
most enthusiastic applause, where he Was
soon engaged in more presentations.

Washington, Items.
THE MCCOOK FAMILY.

CVil. McCook, wounded at Somerset, had a
brother killed at Alana3sas, and has two
other brothers in the army one in the front
of Buell's division. The father, Daniel Mc
Cook, is in Washington, and was in the bat-
tles of Manassas and Ball's Bluff as an ama
teur fighter. Ee bas a brother with six sons
in the Union army, and the two families
contribute about a docen active fighting men
to the war. .

THE REBEL GENERAL CRITTENDEN.

Bon. John J. Crittenden is deeply affected
by the news from Kentucky, and has not
been in the House since the report of the bat-

tle of Somerset was received. Although he
has two sons in the Union army, the presence
of one in the rebel army, his oldest, over.
whelms him with grief. The report that
Gen. Crittenden deserted bis command at
Somerset is not believed by any who know
him. Rebel though he be, he is accounted
gallant and manly.

OFFICE SEEKERS.

Thousands of individuals are here seeking
appointments as paymasters in the army and
navy, and clerks in the Departments.
There are no less than 1,800 applications for
payma-ter- s in the navy. The additional
clerkships ordered by Congress will be mostly
filled by persons already temporarily em
ployed. Persons coming here for appoint
ments only put themselves to useless expens.
They had better stay at home. .

From Cairo.
(Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.)

The steamer W. H. Brown, bearing a flag
of truce, went Mow this afternoon for the
purpose of delivering up one W. n. Uroves,
ordered to be taken below some time since,
but taken since at this place, where he has
remained until y, (Friday.) The Brown
was in charge of Col. Webster, and went
within full view of the fortifications at
Columbus, where our boat rounded to at the
fire of a signal from one of their gnns. The
rebel steamer Bracelet, with Cols. Polk, Rich-

mond, and others on board, came alongside
onr steamer. Nothing of importance trans-
pired or was learned during the time our
boat lay in watt, which was some four hours,
except that the rebels have taken np the
chain stretched across the river at Colum
bus.

Tbi Latsst raoK Ronmr By a telegram
received in this eity, late last evening, from
Camp Kelley, which Is th name of the camp
at Patterson s Creek, where our force now
are, we learn that Jackson nas fallen back
with the larger portion of his troops to On
cer's Store, within fifteen miles of Winches
ter, at Uic juuohM of tha Springfield Hand
with the Romney and Winchester Pike, leav
ing Gen. Loring with his brigade still in
Romney. The enemy has evacuated Spring-
field, which is now held by onr troops.
Though we are no prophets, we predict that
in this state of the case, the enemy now in
Romney will, some cold morning, not very
far distant, retire from Romney as precipi-
tately as they did on a late occasion at Blue's
Uap Wteehng InteUigenrtr.

DIED.

Jinnirr 25th. at eri'lM, JilUO.HiSLII
Frnier! tfiU(Ko&Ui)ef(ernMiialto'cl?ck,froi

So Lak treet. rriMubsMh truallj are mvt-
tel totttenl.

25th, JAMI9 S. McKIB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAN1ED Bt A BPictabii
b b1ac 1d a rrntMl frmiir. to

do generl Butt ol retertncM giToa.

T?KE 1 HEADING rca SOLD1EK3

Pipot, No 241 Sitfeeiob St.
The Army "omm'ttM of te Tcnnt Mmi'h ChHt- -

lan As'OcUtfrn, maklcg an tfort to rrnTid
motf- in ih fie'd from with Reading
si alter wvu appeal unTeiana an-- i

adiacMit Town a f.r trifcat'on of tfftYMM,fjk Retifflom and Pecalar j'apvi, Magiavnti,
Hooks, A i Kor da)y papers, ftn., a Iga box ia
proT Vd in the veat'tmle ot the Pott Office. araN
packagee oriBrle pera. to . may be
irlt a J B oto Oo' Bookiior, flnp-iio- r street.
tbe4 m mi tie iU eid r to thip one oaas ot
b'oki, pap r Ao each week Erary fam;)y ta
aae-:- d t ooutr.bute. A itMl tX)X. . M, 0,

jen 7,d2taw3m

BARGAIN.
2500 Yards Corded DeLalnes,

For 30 cents $ yards usual price 31c

LP. SHERWOOD,
JSJT Hi Bnp-rto-

1862.
FEBRUARY APPOINTMENTS.

Rimr to tem ArruoTE).
DR. 8. O. CLARK,

GERMAN REFORMED TTRIPATHIO

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Osn b ooninltd mt the following timet and alee:

Will be t hu Office, Mo. 61 Garden .trret, (Jleve
ioo, v., us 1Mb weez 01 rp ana ever? mucin.

Oonnesnt, Troinont Hoe, rcbrnarr... 4th
Aehtsbal. Fik th
Geneva, Union " th
Veoterrllle, Wheeler " 7th
PiDtmUo. Oowlee " MO .
Borwtik, Amertaaa " ..10: h
Bellevoe, ClerendoB w ma " "

Tiffin, Bhewosn H 12th
Bandolier Cltr, Townieaa 13'h .

liyria, fieeb fiooee, ithWetlinfton, HiBptoB Hon 17'h ,
New London, Kin Hoqm, 18ih '
Tror, Phlllipe .lit!W coaler, Americas M 2Ut

Ohart tor Hediclne for on month, bom fS ts IS.

aorso CHAjiai job ooHSDLTATioii.iaa

H.rfr B had tventv rears' evnerienoe In thet imjL
Uoe of Medicine, daring which time he h treated
thontacdi ol patients, ia all torms of scnle and
oh runic diseases, with unparalleled ranoess, of
which some oi your mends and neighbors can ts.
Ofr. he is prepared to tin relief to all vhe mar
apply.

A critical examination of the urine ts the on Ir tros
and reliable method br which to acquire a perteos
knowledge ef ail tb internal onaale itrnnrtattal
of th human system.

Anr departure trom a staw Of health la at one s
oofnled in the nripe.

Everr organ when deranged, transmits to th k Id-

le; Its pculirur,an4 in its ecrUous Is the truth
revoed.

aiwflr.on win 0 firsa to thonus AW flAHanuMiA.
nd all Diseases if the Ohest and Lungs, Dyspepsia,

herrwis Diseases, femel Perangemsnt of Trfcharacter, will be treated with success.
Also : will can old sore, and all aruptlTS diss,f whatever character ttier may be.
U makes use oi uniTersai

BOTANICAL REMEDIES!
Fo GAIjOUEIx. or other aelatrlcus tlrujs ruedBerson iram a distance deairini advios and medi.

tin will send a general descripitoa of th appear-aoo-e

of theories wlih a correct stsfsma! of th
cense and orljri of th disease, And a general of

tb araitom, with name, as, ac
Ail comianpiaeuoa must d directed fro

.
' ., 8.6. CUbK.M. 4!J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACADEMY Off MUSIo j S
S r. 0. y jCBH..;.. -- ii ...Lesiee and Manager.
sir. nur. i i a i.astiug and dlags Uanarer.
Mr. W. BsDILU Ttsnsurer.
Hi. A. JLO AiaiU) WUU-Hf- H . VI1mhi., ,

. THE "WEBB 8ISTER3,
Uawas Emma and Ada, Mrs. O. M. Win

Mohbat, EvMma, Jaw. 27, 1862,
Will bt wrlormed thtbKntiful Dramk from Pick.
US' llorf of th Orioiet en lbs Ueaiih, utltisJ,

D O T. ....
OB THI CBIUKXT ON TH BKAETS.

Me-- T rWb(hg's.al!.. Ima Wsbb, -
Tilir lowboy ;.iui Ada Vt.a.
rftr which

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
MI'S Ad t Webb as h-- .i.

J"" amma web as.. uiealmda.an, v. si. n too as.. .Harrygjid.

a nsw Nallnal Diama, en ill led

THE PATRIOT'S DREAM,
Ob Tbi Battli or Bull Bus,

la which Mrs. H. H. Perry wiu maka her Srst
appearance.

ROALier PRinieH.-l- re OlreUand Paronetta.
ISaents; ,pprClrclsUosnts: Private Boxes, IS 00
and UK) each; Oallerj. u oent. keeerved seaa 40
oents.

m.roora open St 7 o'clock to eommene at sight
o'clock. Box mo open frost 10 to U A. M., and
fromltotP.il.

QERTlFIOATEof AUTHORITY.
(To sxplrs oa th Slat day of Jasaary, isei.)

in,
l - l!et;B4fCC Uftr4kTM

Colum cs, utlo, Januarym l 62. J
Wbru. tte hOBTH AUKRfUAN FIH IS-B-

alA2f OB CUMP, located at titw lor ia
thwFtute of Hew York, h Hied la thU c dice a
a vorn ett- merit of 1 condition, s reanlred by toe
Btt aHittoii of the act "To ret a) ate Insurance Om
pi&iei Br.t 1nwrpor ttJ by tha 'la-ei- f Onio," t

cd apll lftM; and, vherue, aald oomDny hae
larnihd tb u adrif ned atlilae ory evideooe that
It is poeeMe't of at levt on hnndrd booa nd
dollareot aottial cmp'tal tntee'ed fn itocka, In
bond or In murta-e- a of ral astaa, wort a ioable
the anon t for wb ch th tame ts m'trt Ratted; and

ta'd oomMny hae 111 din thli oOiea wiit-te- a
ioitrume t indtr Its corprate allslnd by

tr-- Prefl'eot anl hecretary thereof, aathrialng
any attnt or agent of tail oonpany In thla Btato,
to acknewleJg eMrrios ot oroe, fjr and in
of aald ron'pny, OooeiitfDg that aocb terrtoa of
prooe ihali be taken and hatd to be aa valid as It
MTT.d nAn the cvmrauy, aocordinc to the Lawa of
tbteor anr ther Bte,t, and waiting all o'nJm ny
rjht of error, by rtaeon ofaaoa acaaow ledgmeat
of iiery.ee.

Now, therefore, In parinanoe of teflrt aertton
o' tb atortaid act, 1, Kob&rt W. Tayler, Anditor
ol Ktate for tha Ht-t- of Ohio, do hereby certi y
that said North Amirirn Fire InanrwDottComaaay
cf Nsw Yt-r- li authorizej to trensiet thn boitiueu
Of Virelnauracce io tbtt Hta nnill th. thirty ilret
aar oi Janaary, la th jtarone thousand eight

alitv tbre.
UN WITNSSn WBrRBor, I hare hereunto

j a aabecribid my name and canatMl th seal of
I tnr office to be affixed the day and jear

- above written
K. W. TATLXB, Auditor of flute.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of th Nnrtk American Tire

Com pa y, on the thlityllrat duy of
I' 42, maaa t ttie i nditor f Oh o, partuant to

toe Htatnteof tbat f'tate entitled Au act to rege-
late Insurance Ojtapanina nocinnorporatedby.be
Stite oi Oh o," peed aprtl 8, latf.

MAHX AMD LOCATION.
The namooi tbe Company ia The North AmeHran
re inturaace 3omyauv, and la located at ho. 6

WaU.trett, in thee tytf aew lork.
1. CAPITAL.

The amount of iti Capital Bto:k is fro.ooo 00'..' M P" OP 20,000 00

II. ASSETS,
t. Ouh of tha Companr on hand and in

hank..., --e., f 16,4 au
3. Cash In the ha.da ul and one from

A&-- n' 4 Si7 31

t. Beal Kfttau nirnmienMl....HMMnoDe
a. The Bond and Mocta onod br the

Ocmpny aa per Toochers aocumpany
Inn bo we cured, end tie rate of in
trreat thereon to wit;
)tt. Tenneeee 6 per cent, bonda

market Tata?. 9600
ti. Nw York City 6 per OrBt.

bond.. m.rkt tu5... 12.CCO

3d. ftew York City oi(.nttr
Loan, Burket raloe. fi.Of

4'h. U. 7 S 10 per onu Xreae- -
ury K otei... lS.OCO

943,600
Total bscdi and etocki.

3. Debts doe th Company, aecuitd by
mortsag, vT incnmberd Bjai katate,
aa pr uunhert accompanying....- - 300,698 11

i. JjetUotherwitte aecnrd aaparvunch
en accompan; ing, via:

Par MarkfjtAm'nt
Talus Value. Loaotd

0 Sharea Relief
Inturance Co.
btock $2,000 $2,300 Sl,K0

Xouai am juut loaned on aUve. 1,600 00
7. Tebte for fiftmiumi ............. 3 4 42
3, AH other aeeorittta. utUMt autrf,

AO M9 tO

TvtaJa 1 ot tha Company ....1276.M4 u
111. LlABILlTlXd.

Vxa imrmnt of Tjfab.l(ttw. lna or not doe. to
Benkeand oihar credit ora Nona

a ci abutted aad nn ..,. M M. do
1 mA n.t-s- and m.t rt.L. .... do
Lotee tinav.ljnatswi do
Loaata In enpvnee. waiting nr further proox. de
Ail other elaima agaioat the tompany..., do

; Total Liabllitlea ...Hone.
IV. MfSCXLliAMtOUd.

Tbe greteat amount Insured ia anr one risk
f20 000,

The gnaet amount allowed by the rulee to be in
ured en any one city town or Tillage. Ho rule on

th anbiact.
The g eatett amount aHewed to be injured i any

one bio k. to rule on tha anb eel.
Ibeamooat of Ita capital or eiraiogf deposited In

aoy oter ntare. ae s curlty for a therein, nam
inar tham. with the amount in each, and whetaar
ancft company irantacts any buiaeas of instAnoce
In aia state or caio. bum.

T" Cbartar, or act of incoreoTavtion of said Oom
many, la i&n. inert exuaaea in

Btate of Hew York,
County of Nsw York.
JAMES W. O I IS. Preeit'ent. and B. W. BLIBCK

til. rtaerTtarT oi the North American Tire ineor
anua OTapany being aeterally awotnvdepoee and
ay, that the foreg-jla- la a full, uu and comet
atatj&ent of alTaira of toe said Com nan r tht the
eud iDiuriinoe otrpany ia the bens fide owner of
at treat us riu f i b'lusif u lOLLaiot actual CAh capital invented in Htocka and Bond,
or In m rlgacr on Beat litto, worth dcnle the
amount for whict thr ime 'a mortgaged; that tbe
ebovaeacriD a liveaimeoie, nor any part
are mute tor ine n 'Otai vi ay inamaaa exeicia-In-

autborit In the management ot said Comteny,

or othe.wle-- ; Xh the mrtglgte aboye' dwisribea
hava not ( aaaairn-d- . nor ia an? niannr ralaaaod
or Impalrbd by aad Cmaany ; and tbat they are the
above deeor.nea uincera oi sain i nurnce otn paoy.

f v . vi .o, rreaioent.
R. W. Blhlczk.. SeerararT:

BuoactiDea a a iwori oeiore me tnia zuui
LB . oay i atanuarr, ittm

THUS. L. THOHNKLL,
Coma Lh loner tit Ohio in Sea loxk.

Onioiorva avoiToaorSravi,
Oacmc, O , Jan at, 1662. f

It Is hereby eenlflcd that the lorrgalngls cor-
rect oov of the st uemeat cf cond tlon of ths.in in Hierrcu aiEv susa.aac ci new
fork , sjude to this offlc .or th year itli, and aow
o ni Breta

- vVitaess my hand aad rl cWclaUr.

XUBS Audit of Btat.

B r ACTHOatl I OF Tum 8TAT1 OF OHIO.

North American Insurance Co
' Or thi Citt or Nx w Xoar.

per cent, of th netvroflti relnmsdu usamna, wuBoattny uaouity whatever. .

. H. F. BRAYTON, Agent,
1an27 No. S Atwater Bnildlnf .

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

I70R HOCTSEKEEPER3.
I Table Catlery in great serMty,
Bpoon, FUted, Albt- - Qermausilrer, fto.,
Hteel.Bias and Iron S ir seta, with stand.
Goal Bods.
Kitchen scales with weights aad soring: balaac.
Ban.ave Cotters and 8tnffera.
Porcelain and 1 in Lined Kettle and Btew Fans,
If l MitlNIDU I , I .U ,
Mti cina. anive. Uooir's cpoona aad Knir, -

Handieo Axea and Hatchets,
Lanterns fot Oil or Candle,
Ford-lai- Lined roup Sett.Meat bawa and Saw Knives,
gleor, Meal and Goal Sieves,
(jtatern Puna and Chain Pcsaps, '.

Patent Water V rawer.
0k Wall Uocfceta, . ,

Vtaffla Irons.
Wood Bawa. readv for nsa. and mm Bnrka. Avi .

Ac, which ar offered lor sale at prices suited to th
umesoy uvLWllil, lu.oec'a ic tmtano tn , aign 01 radiocjt.

gOLIDATS
ABB HXAB AT H ABD, AHD NOV IS THI TLBJt

To Porcnaae lour Cutlery.
KBivas aad Fork.

riaua sorts u Bpocms,
Uarrers an steel. .. Aa.

at - H.K WkLLsAOO.,
OeclB 11 f. arl street, est Bid.

PATENT OIL GREA8E. FIVE
JL can itaat neaivad and lor sale low.

l w r RiTejm.iM I

TRON AND WFLS WARE--
I. MODbS, ho, il, U, W, niT Hirer street, as
a, a, a? ana so 01 so sooa. ussrouuia, vnio.

w. . oaaasv aoaajsoa toaao.
w. r. casst co.,

WHOLBSALB AOINOT FOB THB 8AI1B OF

JUNIATA NAILSI- Cowswum ttnd CSemwe ard Iron
JtmiATAFOfLltH PLATl,

RIKS TUiff ASD BLldTTB tjli
. xL0 .5' B A B 1 BO ! T C iTolW

irWrti Itf, PtoofiAJga, ttrtAWt arioM, .. MVtri..

COMMERCIAL.
Hoard of Trade.' 1 'rrm'Ar.iJ. L. wr ATE 3LT.

Tk rrai'a-- M. B. Boon. I Irswnrsr B. X. IAV
' "- . BraaoTO.

M. B. Wart, A. (Join, H. a. Davis1, B. Browns!!, B.
uarvsy, a. i. Begga. a. w. laMWr.

aanaaa.
a. Jjssts,..aA assv. a.
liaviow rth (Jlovelaa4 Whiel Prc

Market far th Week dl J a aar y
33, ISflJ.

ALB-X- X and Lags 15 07 V tbi; XXXIS00:
PorUrl?.0uS.ul; Clhanpagn 15,00; Kennett io;
Brown Hroot S7 09.

ALOOHOIi-2.a- t9, according lo proof.
BIAM8 Are dall and tberc Is aoching cf con

sequence to ot. fetrlctly print sm.n whil are
worth SI,t7XBl.o. lower grli ar usalaahi
Ddaay bt QaolsJat.hoat )V3. t
BDiriB-T- h ma: hat remain dull and un

changed with vary llltledemaDd We anots choice
W. B. roll at lieu!, and firkin at Mil. J',

CUXsMB-Mar- kel QQiet and stead at sXato' lr
oemmon to chcio W. K. A g o4 iseling la th
market anl prior are firm.

OABDLBS Bteady at 12)11.0 for Stearin and
Sews for Tallow. ' "

tOBDiQB-Man- Ula lo10,ic fc ; T.ned Bcpe

ll13c
DBBiBIO HOGJ-- Th receipt dnrlng th pa--t

weak hav been Urge, bnt with aa ectlre demand
prloas hav not under gone aay ehaigo. faokerihr
dolcg good business aad lake all that com In at
W,13 cwt. Bale tolay 6 (about Kn head at that
price.

UBIS9ID BIB r-- by th caroam at 2MIHe
fl a for for and hind Quarters.

DBCS4ED jtDTTOB-Be- lls at J.S3o a by th
sinjtls crcasa.

f (AT&IB9 Ar vary dall with Ilttl or do d.
Band, and mar baH d at IIUi. 81 oa Fri--

Car of a mill lot prisr geese at 33 a.
VBCITi-- rr el Apple, are Terr firm atiigiHc,

with a gMd demand, fotblng doing In Feacb
nopkleJ are worth 85 H , end p elrd IS oenls.- -
Oraaberri-- i ar very doll at B(.IMv90 bbt, wlto
llttloro demand. The market Is almost birs ct
Orarn Apple. A v.ry ahoto artiol bring at,s w
kaneL

FLOUEV-T- h market has bee a Uttl mora aotlv
daring th past wtek, though at naohaued prices,
atd close steady and fltia. Ws ouoU chslc doubia
extra red at f I extra do H,17,SI a,5fl; double
extra white 15.00S5 rX; extra do H,62H5.00-- , and
superUne at I3.0034,ou. acoordlug to Quality. Sale

of 90 bhls doable extr red who it at Sa,S2X.
Bra Fiona nominal. Dmall sales at 53,60.

OB A IN Wbt There is aa ItnproTsd demand
and with light receipts rtae bar adranctd l)So
duiiog th week, tb market ckslng firm and nlt
Wr quot red at MAM on track, ard wbit at 9

(I 01. Sa'eeto day of tears whiuon track at Mr;
cars red on ti ack at ttc; 1 do do at Mcj and 3 cars red
from 1 tors at 5c. . :

Coait-Ba-- kst heavy and doll at e35c on track,
tor eld. flew la worth Jljj32-i-

OiTS-Ma- 'krt steady and nolet at 26270 on track,
with self s to day of 1 ear it 26i.

Basliv QTiet and nnchanged. Small sale at
l&'O for common to vary choice.

Bra Ths supply Is lljht and prices ar firm at

GROCEKI g, j Ocrrsa Jara has adrancel to
29c; Mio li steady sad Sma at 212. Sew Orleans
Molasses 50AS2O r gallon; Cuba Sitftc

HISaWINES lb market has besa rather tame
dnr'ng the we k and closes s;edy at u'issl9cl

EOF8 Thar. Is but little cemend and no change
to Bote. Small a'ts at :o23 lor crop ilw

HAT In bulk ill 00u 00 V ton, ccccrdlng to
auality. Clear Timothy, bal d (10,03 V ton.

H1DK-- Ar. atvdy at th ad. sues noted last
we k, with a good emaad. We quota grwa bides
attSSJc; cured aad trimmed tWateXc; flintdryKS
dllio; gaoalisklno. '

LDMBBB-Qu- iet with very Uttl doing. W
quot c!er at 128 M.; 2d do S20; box tit; common
SllffilS; sidlngflO; flooring, dnesod, IK; undress-
di3. Shingles, Cleveland warranted, H; shared

f1,(034; sawed $3,50. Lath 12 V M.
LBATHBB All kind of Sols bar advanced lc V

a., ad we revis qootation as fb'lowa: Spaniah
Bemlock sole B24o. Slsoghtar do 2325c; do oak
sol 2SA2c; harness: laathsr 2325c; domes tio ealf
skin 70st75c; domestic kip tkina 4555c.

MALT S eaiy at 65c V bu--

OILS Market steady and qu'et. W quote: Lin
eed S23S3c gal.; Waal J2J75c; Befined Carbon
32(ai5a.

PBO VI8IOHB Mxas Poax coatlnee in active de
mand and ths market is sUady and firm at f9 76

10.(0 the Utter price for th best city brand. Sale
of too bbl eity packed at th outside quota

tion. Lsao Is steady with moderate demand at 6X
7c for common to choice kettle rendered, with sate

of 103 btls choice at 7c A fair business do
na lu Shoxxs Miati at 7ffiSo lor city augsr cured
Hams; C9.Sc for Baoox kiob; nd 5p6Hc for

w.th sale ol yoofei of the latter at: Sc.
en Ha.Bg ar worth 4S4.- S- Oomstock's Cauap

Bw tells at 9J. Il areduil at loauo.
BKE&b Thcrk no shipping for CloTst

and ths market la rather t s,2ias.7S. Sale
01 mi nusn at 1 Timothy i firm at

iijs. wttn a light supply.
I .TAiiUUW we Quote rougn at aVic v a,., u
readied at 7X91.

SALT Steady and quiet at 13 f bbl for coarse;
11,75 for fin; and 13 So for dairy lo 14ft lacks.

SOOABS W quot aa follows: Cuba aKsprK
Porto Blco 9.S31'W. Maw Orleans HWc; ye.low
CoOte Bugr loS10Sr, white dolI.SHXc; crushad,
powdarad and granulated 11 A 12c.

VIKSQAB-Manulaotu- red is worth 78o gal.
aad ddar vinegar 89x

NEW 25.

TXOT7R Market rule very firm, bit tb aem
vim pia.a,uug mute-ia- cnecaa transaction.-Marke-

closlor unlet and brn.
Sals ,100 at (6,00.60 tor superfine state; 5,7t9

J ' v - ""--"i a,oMjsij,o-- i nr snperan western:
av70aV.90 for Comm.n to merlrnm ntr. MUra

v.ilo6o6 tor shipping branrto extra round hoop
Ohio; 6Ho,7S tor trade branda.
;'NAJA fIOlJtl.-Mar-k- rule quit firmwith fair demand. Sales 490 bbl at Sait&i.o txniMrRnic 5 fhp .
K.VIC KI-'- quiet ani firm with

.WlMl .Miff. fo.jg,,).MUtf ItikAj, Market onM and unchanged
WH" Market favors buyers, oele. ol 63

uvi. uaiw .c, iDstoe pries lor lurerior.HrtA Market firm, and scarcely anrthing
doing, the atorm atopaing transaction. HaU-- ll.OuO
bnsh amber low at si 35, In store; s.eno bosh amber
siicnigan at i.4; 3,h Duao very choice white Ken-

K rce and firm at laaase.
PJilI.KV Matket ttrm wnti MMbMfa

Sales 200 bush inferior Frino aaward'i Island at
6uc

ftp Mart?t mt steely wHh srarcely so
motu uuia. tsaje. ooett at eoc lor mtxnd
western in store; 6c elirerea; 64o not strictly
sound do; 63; for Kew Jersey ysl ow.

OAT Maraet dull with small sale at 4042c torJraey, OanMd. western and state.
FORK Market a shade firmer with rather dordoing. ralee 1V62 ibl.atSl?a04i2,75 formes; $0.25

for city prime mess; o.509 K lo.--
BKEr-Th- ., Market continues firm. Sale 200

Deis at .,(Mri,co lor conutry prime; aonoaO forooantry sees; U9 0u 12,00 r nssatvlrad S1.73
hl4 00 for axtra mea.. 1 ha flnwranint ma..just ardi 'nrludea 2.2TO bbls eatr s at $14 a

sa.,Tr7, in ww eois plain mess as 12,423 12,y7Js,
all In Iro chime hoops
. f K I K iVIKKisBRK qoM nd firm
at prertous prloea. lniia meaaa very urau bait luo
tierce at S23.U.

awWh-Jair- kit quittwith aa'aa of 150
Dltll .wrrD It tll,f.i.

SJD MsEA'Tia-- Market doll at WaiV.n.l.am aod city ahouidert escec lor do ham.
BAUOJI oideTry quiet sad price ral la hvror

of buyers. Salee 40u box oa arirat rarma.
DRt-WE- BtMler-Mar- ket firm.

oaies a. . iw western; ou lor city.
LjtH-- Market continue firm with fair bust.

nass aoiug. omi-- s i,7 001s t 7HNs1c.
I IK Belling at 1110 sue Ohio, and

rRetr-B-War- ket duU at S)aa7a
HITii AfL Raw stead .nd Arm S.l 19. Kk.

Cub at a low crop dost 71; 250 boa Havana
on prvaie terms.

rHOIAciSaUr-Har- ket 4nactlr hat prices ar
U Ul. -

CHICAGO
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

riAfVB. Market steady.
WH EAT Market firm .nil W)c higher.
fOKM-Mar- ket quiet but firm
ltE Market firm .nd ectlreat 19.25.
DRKHHKD H1-Mar- ket aiue lewar. s.lat402Ml1.IVB HtM" Market dull at SVSnaj.SS.
RRftBl PT! 3.0U0 boss flvur: 2ouuudii.ii whaatr

34.0"O bus corn.
aiCHAflU Un Hew york. firm at !ae are- -

mlum.
Y. STOCK 25.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

IT OWWT Ey and plenty st 536 per cent.
NT K K 1TNM t.CiAUJt-tiai- et at Uiq

lHt for banter's bills.
TK H' Markrt rather hither but quiet.

Chicago, BurliDgton A Quincy tiS; Cleveland aPittsburgh 16; ) etel.nd A Toiedfe; Tilinols (Jea-tr-

scrip SIM; Krte 35;"lUading 34; Michigan Osn-tr-

65; Miss rl 6 2i; Minnesota percent bonds"ll KBtucky 6s large bonds 72; Nsw Tork (leoual
71 conrer table bonds lCM.S; American Gold I03.

a

MILK DEPOT. the

PURE MILK FOR SALE. Tin
has a rt.rMit . 1 h. id

of Cherry street, near Perry, fir th a' of tb Plllltproduced an his larm. where PUBS and B1UH AI ilkmsy be had fort rent quart lu Winter, and Sot.Bummer; or ft aiU b. aent regular to any n.
wishios to take it at 1 oent w qnart extra, tjrdari
ht u. ami utrougji so row u 09

REVOLVERS AND KNIVES.

lEVOLVElia AND BOWIE.AV BI!Ta8.--- A aa Msortmewt of Bero;,in(Ftstois. such s Colt s naw modrtAi. R.'. .

Ailea a Wealock-a- . Khan'a. Haw.'. Mi,a a,
sou's, Urgs aad email, with varlou other kind,
lost raoatvstt aod tar ai cheap at .," X

. film BtniTI le Snaarln. mmi
fstt o.

AHUSEf-'Ef'TS- .

A T1....T Snr tha hMu4l . ,h. - -

Orphaa Atrium will b opeuaa in Hultuamic, on
T01SDAT EviHiso, Jas. 23, 1862,

And oottlDO for Tore Days.,t.
Tb IT.ll will v.. i.Un. 1,1 i. r.bs"..'',.:

2? w B ?'h- '"'ii or sal. th Fabrics
and Warts oi all Matfaiu.

asarBefrciliiKnt TMwrwll1 bisprewd, where -l

can lunch on ' old Meata, tsr.ur. clot 7;of
fee, "d lh lighter loxn-fe- , froot 0 A. M . to 10 F.
M., rln iheeont-lnuanesb- thHwaff." diffrrni Frogiamm will oon"rtd on tach
VMilng. . . ..

sMs-i'- a. Temperonce Bawd ba klndrr velnte-a- d

tbelr serv rw for th. occas'on. and will, with
stk- - r iaettav snaa ta tirpaaw' B.a ah

101 cnwmiog eDtttStaoomeot oi tne siaaca.
Season T cksts a oent. aingj Tickets oenps.

j an 23. 372

CLEVELAND
' SKA tlx 6' PARE.

This Park, which will be oa aad to rial tore oa
MoN IMV. Jsunarf fttb, JVH, haa an area of aboil
twenty arree, la locatyl on otral Tract, itear t he
loot of Oiilo street. T& mmn aetrreach tsbareae
wll be ia fneca alrent aad tbe 8oeca Btra9t arid
Pen toon hrMg, ani tbe ertranee e;aie at tbe
guaci.oa 01 ieouai way ano tsutn b wrae.

EC LIB AND KEQCLATIOJia,
1. The control of the Park will be la tbe hands of

we rroprieiom ana 0uerutndnt, aod twelve
ffBtlerseti of tbe cltr anally tMada of famillee and
fiiriuersoi an ir tickats. wbo w.il anfovoe obetli
fuoa to isolations and preserve itriot aad
evoorum.

3. (iame'ofaJl kinds will be erohibl'ed. ezoeot
wben prr pnr prorlaions are nte tor tbein. ho

ropes or o.e will be allowed cm the ke,exopt aoch ae are forutaiied br tbArDperlateodajat.
. Anr rernon wbo wittfnllr er-t- ditarbaooe

In the rark, or In aop var eoBdncu hlmeilf ia a
Baanner a gfutteman will h upAil-- d

f4rtawitht tbe Propria or rrmrv,e tbe rlht to re
tunj to all eoeh paceooa tbetr eoecripiua) meotr.
pro rata and en 4 th-f- r .tcaeta.

4. C ttttfune --r4 dlectlma from trie tfraaHnenid- -
eot aao rr-- pra sooia in aUeaaes polBU
diatfir comlid wlrh.

a. Tickes aot traoa'arabU. A 'I persona will be
repaired to abow th tr U ku In otdr to gaia ad.
miu-- D ate tne Frk. If tickets ate traiielexred
iovj win ne canooieo.

6 Prioe ot licbets will ts as fol'ows: Fanlly
Ticket will be feiued to eeotltt aeo at S 10 each lot
tbe wintur; aoomipaDrioc tbe ticsoti will be a
oQt-c- to each Itvimduai mnaitMr of Lha sabecri
Dr Jamlty, (TT.ot aTested ). who will be ad
mitted at all tixaoe wben tbft Park ia oen. Geatl- -
men boidiog nmur iickete will aio hve tbe
pririiefra of iDtrouncloa; to tbe Pare, tree of charge,
bdt raon. of tbaadt : ta kiif ea- -

paiciallf ooderstoctl? ibc any reraca totrodacioc a
rin nor win oe reaponnoie lor bis or ner deporuneui
in wo rara.

7 eeasj-- n tickets will be ae follows :
Tickets admittiLf uentlamaa aad ...f At)

. ... fl"tUar. . 1

M " T.a- -- yo
M - ' Bo? a aadr 11 jamn uf age S o

tslrts . 1 66
SlOf'eadrDktioafoT Mratarn ti 26
bexctarors will be Sjdniitteett fnt not allowed to
axel 10 cents.

a. Geo 1 men boldlnr Saaovi Tfrkgta will hm aJ
lowid to introd ace ot the ritr ntovi
pa?inc 35 cents for eech admis'lu of tire prraon so
iniru juceu ; toe prf rsaaing lue introaccticnbeing rMonsible for the deportment of the pej-t-
IE I rtHJ uCtMl. .

tt. No Bkfat'ii on Bandar.
When toe lc le lu good ecmdltfoti a flag will bs

raleed at tha tkattac t are.
All tickets ara said subject to the at)ov regnla-t'oy- a.

aod avch other ro e as too Proprietor avay.
fron time to time, see bt to adopt.

can be trocurw ot D. Horton, Pniierin-tendan- t,

at (heoffloeo tbe Park, trom o'clock's
the moiftiflg ttU kt in tb ereoiog

8 8. axons. Froprietor.
P. Hon oh, SnpriHntendVnt.
GITelaud. Jen. 4. 1MJ:77

c
ASBOOIATJOa.i

LECTL'RESTOB 1881-- 2.

Th Ijacture Oonajnittea km tha plsaiwr of an-

nouncing th following list of Lecturers, ail of who as
haw definitely aooapted th invltaUooj extended to
thorn :

Jan. 1T- -B. P. WHTPPLB, Baa , of Boston.
Jan. Hon. Dinllb 8. DICK.I880H, of Bsw

Tork. Subject "Th Union."
Feb. Doct. I. L HATES, th Arctic Explorer.
March srr. X. H. CH API Jf, DD., of Fw Tork.

tsrin ddlHon to th soot, fnrltatlons bv been
sent to Uon. B, J. Baymond, of Mew lork, Kev
Doct. Brllows, Pres't of ths Sanitary Commission,
Hon. Pdward Bverctt, a. W. ( urti. Sea, and othar dietisgniehed Lecturers, ths resnlt of whh-b- ,

together with the time and place of each Lecture
will hereafter be afl.nouno.-- l.

W. 1. FOO?.
H. M- - UHAPIST,
ALLKTNSMATHABD;

JaulC:EU Lectur. Committee,

VANTED-LOST-FOU- ND.

CLERK WANTED. A IOUG
of laking charge of ur SMPf lotItopartment.

tan25:3;. IROAH, KcWl LL W CO.

OASH will His paid uk a
J OOOI) FA aH, trom fo to 75 whuin 2

mile of CW relairl. Adttrers. with aartlrtilnr.. O
B" !'. jsn21:rt

It formation wanth;d Wa.
Wtlllata Miller, of Kew Ouaaoerlaod. Vs., I 1

t.,'S rity, in search ol a broil or, a orge Miller, who
left i home e.H sit months atoand i nowtnme-wher- e

in Cleveland. Ta. aatit umm Uin
yeara old, acoot fire feet eight incht-- bigu, rathtutl m, lignteompleiio. light hair and blue err
He ws anowa to b la i ieveland about St d.ys
ago. Be wea, wben be left Kew Cumbatlacd, mel- -

jrirn-- i tow spirited but aot insane lttostp-T?iV- f
5 " h ""ting for Oeutomla ay

..I?fiHa ""tV1" htm all! bi thankrolly r.I'""i'"''at'i raward by hi bwlw the

S'AEO. TWO COWS OP.V ' us'iuibi mum. uni ni at rwarv; .i
and white, spotted, with a white lace. AnVoneth lame, or giyin such inrormatl 'a M wineJ ; olr recovery, wUi b lloeraUy reward eo

" i iwinu loon, . tl 141. K

recrOits wanted-
.-

C0 LONEL BAll.N E T T'S

ARTILLERY.
A few mor good ae will be accepted to fill up th

1st Keglment light Artillery,

O. T. That Begiment ll composed of

12 SIX GUN BATTEBIES,

1M men each, miking near 1 7 nineteen hundred men
ai d teing the lariftwt K.gfmAnt io tbe Dnitd Ptalee.

Any oue nesiroua 01 orawing a bsaa oa tne oaceeh
or any other man,'

WITH A BIO GUN
oaa be gratified br aa Hating with too ndersigned,
aa the balaoce ef th besiment will saore towards
tbe eaeaay 'a domiaws very soon.

H- - 8. CAalP, JLtiet,teBmBtB
Boemlttrj Offlre ?10 Rnwrinr atf nivRnnrl.

auB,t VlrWHJ aOllTUCUU UAJi, JJAll ID t 1

JN F0& THju JfKJET.

52d Begiment, Governor's Guard
0. Y. U. S. A.

COL. CH. SAEGEXT.

EECSUITSWAXTED!
Tor the 51-- R.rttatt u In fan. iu..m.proTiued with ewy thing that a so later wants, tor
ui. cumiun : ami, i;nuorme tor comaaer aau
win lea, army ot tb eery hest

CAVT. A. MKNTER.
In vorson. with his iuntir celebrated band, haa an.
listed aa I new with this regiment, ia for th
war.

A lew mor good mea wanted tor this fin Bagl

Pat ahd RixiOrTs to Coxmsxci at
J CF

Comfortable Uaarter ar mnm menriiiaA 1m ft,M
frraii. 1h Betnmsat as fact fl'ltng np: thoatoining may be assured ot fair aad kind treatment
Good and steady ly will be t.ken, aad suchvur are inTiieew svao aas at tssuat t

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BOD STY.
Pty front (u to SH er month. Bow 1 th tim.

persons willing to hermit Ibr this B4
will tud It to their arrantage to adores m

unmeaiataiy, at owier, i rombuii ( io., o.
P

lullBU ' kacrulting CSScer.

H0"E MANUFACTURES.

ME MANUUACTflRRU9h tWoolea Maaufacturiatui. Slack, nrilotted to Bell tha Anr las a .m 71 "
factor r4 in CleTeiand, at retail ia trder to awet tonumerous call mad apoa tlwm for sulu altheir make.

A verloty of paMern ar ready mr sal at lewpneea. ad the eitts.n genersliy ar rvspectfullf
Tited to txamiii th gooc an4 anooBr kwssmanufactur.
meteiand. Jan. 1, '8f:B--

LL WOOL UAITEJiSaES
F0B8ALBATTBB

CleTeland 7ersicl Co

'; 10T Bask Sxaur,
.

PlA SOS TUMiD. L.
v. HtBl'B. Prolaratonai Tuat.

Fianc tuned axta resaireti. t w ll
er lelt at U. r H AW "a MUSIC 8TOB1.J SCiJD Sf BSKT, will b promptly atteudeet as

iueei4.au,j it, v. rukRtM.

..

--LEGitPTICES;-.

NOTICE TO Ctf ttAClTTS.TZ:--
U1 b rormi-n- M th, a.-- . .k.Bltt tt Bairlf. aottl U o'cioca M P.orawrw-- s il10 h. U2,

eomtn clog at aucUd IUKI ui ez.'euoicf J, "Kocke I suet.
AM to hul d a ..wn in "

street, Mteufln fm th ilibilo gjiiie to u.aun s'Mrr
If iabs ea aacif rations km 1

partie ila' iolorm.iioai. at al-- kiigiiaesr otiiaOS and alter tLe M iy of
Tti- tij. a oi city imptoT m mn lyitthssuh.wiston of b di, reserving tsaa suht to accept orrejeca i he lame. ...... m

y ero ot tc r?oard. . .
JOHN b 11 K LAW, 0;ty Civil aast.t.,fi

.i
Sunaoa Jaiac 1 -

. Ira th Court of Common '
Fredarlck W Walker f . fir, Cujahoga County.

Wllieorge Jpit is in -

Vrederlck w. Vi-'- arl G r. v ' 1
wbo rtli out if tUe Ktate of Caus, arety nottflel taf tHe Blaintiff. tiimaoa JaDuiu,,b flld hUetttion in ea d Jon- -t of ojjm uTim, ir wrich h- - a tof muea Novmbr i4ij.
1K said WrtxlrrirM. W. Waiker ex CQtvMi .imI dettr-re- dto him hie promiaaory note for A paTarte
in aeren r trom iu dt, WTth r: Xfrvmx at t'.arat oi a! r' siw p- -r bnotat pay a , aaDa.j, rteotvrn nnoi Novrra-e- r 13, aad wit b iuier-- ai

oq the IbU ei at We per letti. aer unam, tvs -

that in ti mot o tutr rtoo4f flnteret remain in nnpntd aaore Man t bodies
the w&o'e principal ah utl h wmadoa, at theott. a
efriBevlHi'tilTi aod that all of the wie,iimi w.itra-tM-

aocnifd & taid s.ot tm iua uaeaad. airrf.
sudq of fl 7t w .icfa bee tn paid T c

1 ue fanner aih s th-- t ttiepef- -
ietit of std nore, sid W "W alaaa. oa

iN'ov'tnber i''-b- , lrA6, Moclle4 and dUrttrvtl io laid
JenaiDtrsa mertcare rp-- ibe UUjw ng 4mrrdtrerts or preta of lrai all si io tha una?iip )

oi vjimatUy vivir.u.a Kjuwj ana ateia ol vaiv,
lnrwi and ai telk.wa. t wit:

ftfceli. bViD a pa t o tbe Walter Srr tract,
ao ceil, torioet not tb j trtet tw ( m . :'f

hip.) east bj a imctot wo hun dred acr a cDvTed
io baaaoDab Ktotrir, aoitb b rb the pooth hae of
the it-- r K&a trift, atd went, ri by the wr;
Hneofibe tract art-f- f sod arfjr4 w ali-- r K

uitr he came ot mittiiowu owtpr,, in a pvtriua
m.ir by tbe oari of Ccaaawn t of t Ti,hof
u xotT. in isM or 1K? nnd-r- a p. Uii n at uttlby deair 1 see A.urt Kin. et i.trtli.lBg auoci oao
bat deed id tweutT Ton- ac en

faro-- X. A vart of ibe Wilier K'na; trct. IvtrTMfewf
no th bj ttart DwfM two, aat bj tfte '.

Stith road teadir-- tltoeb tec o: 01mFvi,
aotith by ibe - uih !(( th. ir bir.a; trac
a 0 wret br a lue iwrltl with a id r.ortti wmJ a u h
road and ao lar l- ttr frora ee o mbrnre
two hoDd-e-- l rref Iod, ex d uu lnrr-fr- r.r
actdaol Le(1, to uod i as itilw; i gH i f itbm? Jti:')
So two. ta-- t by J north ; d h r.ad, sottth
br the aow b lin-- oi ibi aitr ft iu trett, aad J-

br a 1 ne ptvrsJ e with eai j nor id aad aooiQ road
and so tar wtjateriy iavopoia aa to aiaefaco Aft?

.

Parrel 3. The aaat fcalf of th Walter Khis tvr,- - --

bonbd-daa tol ow-- ou the north br iand rmfi-y
owod ty K. P Ulvr. on tbeea t br ibe Co.nmtjia" '
rued, on the 4Uutb by iaud )r owad br Jiunee
B.eiai9r, auaor wm or id aorinaiiq aousa
road Iradine thro ah itie center cf ; hni.,4.

rarer! 4. Tw-"t- T ttre acrrs of lanil n.nr.e-- V.
and WiliiAois to ri ).he Jonos, ho 24,. r

A being th north half of tlftf acrrs, tuuded "
north by th. aoi th itnai-- t Quwur and W ,1,
tract, eist by a ! a para-1- 1 witii ibe ea.t line of tr
itcwacdand Uitliati. tra. t .ad a f.rw.tas to.
include twiween salu li one butiurwl and h.'ircr,otlth itr tb outh lisaoi the Howard and
Williini. t act, aud w. st i line par.li. with tbe
east buuodiry, aud so tar weat to embrace-ar-
aorrs, iun nui-- i ji iiioi tract ol'g tbe e. ...
an.t west line tbrough the otnler of th traet toutseyed a4 abo.I'arcli Th. whole of lot number tbnrn andten aem rff tbe wit ni ct lot i,umbr nfireo intr.il number two, t aid ioH6l ip. buardMt west,
storth sua M.iitU bt the ict ins, sud east t,atia t.parallel with iIm wret Hue if lot numt-e- fifteen, '
Coma ning one hundred .ud trnacriul l,l, and
was de ati to OroTge CI Knight by E. P. Cshtr andwit, Mclir.ttml f. i hi. wst half ol fifty acrrs of l.n ' v a- -vytd to t yru. Sri. tut by Co, o Thomai aod :
wi iof.7, 1544 botruVl noilh l y he Lor-- huof Howard liiim tract, wet by th whs !iu
o' lot of to atr a ronrj ed ti btrp'-i-
Jona br John Wil lam iand Jiha toward br ihJw.ttoroty, ti. ta. Cow,ea, 12 lo:4. ecu. h by an
east aaa west 1B throrgh the tentrwof i tr.ei. "0T
sdea.tbr lliepia l wi'li the west lin so lag,
fromita oinetoa.jn.ttw.Btr.fiveac.as

J'arce! 7. tL bundled i tf on theetst .
fiol Iho two hundrtd actes upartee to Howard

Wtlli-ra- " in tbi right of Job tk ashtpirt'-n- , and
in a prti ion aiad, by era r ot the Cart cf

Common PUa of aid of Corabi.ga a. D
ls2i, bouodo east by a ne atriirht inslea with tb
north lint of said tract, an t to iar wt-.-t of i he Co. .
lumbia load as t - leava juat Sl:y arrea btwra r d
lite aud the weat lin. ot sn4 toad, north by thnarth libof sld tract. aoosh bv aa Mfttiutw
liue througtj the ren r- - of aid tract, atd e.t by a -
Una parallel wi-.- tha east li, and , 6ar f om it a
to . tvo htiudrtd acres, bt ing a. -

laud ronTeed br Natl ti Acker nrt wite to Jasper'
K Imt. Bd br Jaep-- r K iter to C r, o. hntgaa, ; I Mlarcel it A part if the Walter King trct, h ord-a- d

north by tract niabar tvi, at by ths aorta ;
sad south otd l?ai!ing ihrouitn tb. re ol oim-sie- d,

south by lb south liue f th witr Blut .X
tr-c- t, and wat bf a 11d. piraiiil with aad porta
and soot, aad n lar wwsttly thanircsa a to- ."T
as braoe f. f :y t re.

Parcel 9. lu tot number 10 Sa, fa and M ia th
vil e of Olmi-e- al a.

Paiot 111 Part of 1 t nombtrartean m tr- -t num- -
;n fla'd t"wntti. loumia. at fallows to

wit: aorth ly Hamlla sircet, by the Usher
'ow, end westerly by : he to.uriy ittie of the Carfarm. Q

i ne petition forth? r rtpre euts that aal-- t J. aitneshaa dect.ied his o.ttou that bdeaus cf the iitterrt '
rn said not remamiug In arrtar Bior. thmm ,
monlbs, the pri?cipil hs due, and cruram.t end. pramfw ay b to! it pay said im --Jartnrp.l anJ interest.

The petit io tat ther reprerenls tbat nid Frsirfr
idc ta kr hariug Dprlm m! in Tti.. t...B1u
ss--d lwudii, the p on the e:oril sicsa.roI nasty. i! purcha.d tnem at tax Ur, parixg
therefor BW3.45.

iti. poii.tuu alro reprecenti that sa l Geore
Wa ter cla'm isstiosa raid previses by

isrlck WaJur,. aud Fata aar
3, II 3. .

Tbepetft-"- prays an order f-- ths sl of raid
pi emit o pay said so, prtacleai atd touareea.: si
and the amount pud lor tb premiateal aaiA raai, feieat and penalty ,nreon " --'3

iha i faa's a a rt quired t answer laid pa. i
tlon by a arih 22 u la62. ,

n. Gtt.aWtLD, Atfy for Plsluitir. '
January it. tW2 m- - 3V1-T- ' ' 3 TV

tt ciALli fuasna.sTTO11- -

MASTHK of a decretal nrde of a : 1 -
of Cvmmo Ptas of cuy-- ' ...

not county. Ohio, at t sMt of John A. Foot jagainst rra cls A. Bom-- r, Hannah i. Bjsnar, astA 1
o' tiers, to me I sta l erpose ,rior aurti t, at the door of the Court House in tn
Oltj of Olevolaail, in said 0 pi ty.on tbetwoatylrta jJdy of ffbruary. lo62, at ten o'clock A M. tit foi, ,
"'J'" .scribed rice-- aud parrels of land, to wit: '

tJLT? r t UAri ' uated has 'HT!.! "wburgh. etog nomfer serf in titt.rthracg tf rm. J
""'V," --fof ho. 'ndwiiich I tieo

part?of?I tHZ l"tZ'Z?- - ina 1 knwrB bi htng a
0 fCn)me.c eg.t a pilot avrta 9e- - in.aaii5v,lik,Jrffl ,

r,' nM lot 40.; th.Zol2!tg0&
orwtntl lot liua(a);tw nty chins ,T Uois ths ccrr er of land ro vyed tr i r,!..''H. But iooa io Pa'td t. W Dar: these ea, Vd- - $2. .ou bone 111 cfca-- 6d bn liuka aloeg ii..,,ton h.rly line cl ea-- 'and conre'-- h h.Diy asafoi ad; 'hence north tt' we.- - l.g th 4easterly line of aald lot coo.eyrd r.p ltohiaaon a
Uiy, as afu eaaiJ, fl'e (5) ( haiue and S5 liuri to tb
renter of Ceua" .ti.; th:nco:h S6a lasttloci .
th center tf .aid C.lar ctrt on buatt'wi a&d It- - . - .
If We (ST -- nd are (9 tr cites; theneo rnuth
parftllet with lb w?at line twenvy fir halnwWany r.'uram d na fiMiinks; th.no wMt(hresi
iSi cbainaeieh y nine a ome ba!f (s.t) links tl ti.t
tb plae of tginnint.', eotiiairisg n a and on
iirhtii .r-- s )nd. Atp ai.4 at $i 6M.

Parcel So . A lot of --.d In the t srahl of"
S'w'twitn o.uety f ' uyah--a- . and ftat ot ijilo, i
and dcriNMl . s 'cl ow to wit; at a sum
in the en'-- r r4 C0r a re and o tre weat lit. f .a

lot4ie; 4 aontn ows he.r S kxs
feetaloa th. c ntcr of SAld lu vnw': tn
s.qth 9tea t St (5- rhams .lrty ftve ilnis;
theocaw-- 4 ro-t- )! o aad arty-ni-

on half t.tfil links t the wet of said lot ant:
tb- ow no 'h a ng .aMl w- -t lne fire !J) hiin t.d
s.ltr e (iV5y lint, a b. p act) ol tegtnnlrg. and

.ixhths tilolau acr.o mru.
eda-Sa- trtO. H yJA 1.

m A. F.-t-
, Jl aitei-- ;

MAoT-hK'- csALts, msoiMt :V

command of a decretal or,Mr rat
issued from the'Jourt of nomm-- ti P'eaa of 'tnyahoa "
oanty. 'bio, at th auit of Joea A. Foot sanunsC : J

fti rectal. 1 thai eipoa to hI at ptiblio auction at '
tLtdoorot ll.Coart Uow,lg the City of'h,naij..T
in said connly. on the twentr ttl'th nnj ot February, . ,
isrg at lu o'clock A. M., he I. Ilowiug
lands aud tennnti, tt wit: Spawn by beteg n Uprt "f lot nnmbertt) in the town. hip cf XewMr.h. j
lVUDty of C4ahna nd Slat of Odw, aud i. bi nn-e- d

aafotlowa. Bogloniog in tt cetitarof taag W
point 3 chains and it)1, tloi.oa.tt.rly f ,.

tlie lot liuwof aa'd kxsisi, tiasit.eBn.th pa attl witg
th wrat line of t4 :oc. 2o coams ao-- t llbaa l - 2Ihenon east on chain aod 96"s Huts; theoc nuriaS6 chains and 4tt llntato tt. oeoro.- - of said tVoar I
street; tbeuc north 81' weat a too tk center of ;
said sreet. one chain cd link, to the pta ofbeginning, cootalulnrfi.e acrea of lead, be
mo'eor bjt 9ubjecs to all legal highways. ... v

Appraised at sl OKO. H. ! a .v,
Masaar Commveionev. -

JOHW A F'OT, P;(f. Jin "4 J7

MASTxR 8ALhi PTSSUaN'T
mand of a plntira recret.l ord.o siotrom a Curi f Cosnnioa rtea Curaeo- -

county, utiij at t e si ot ttiraKv. Tbo., altaNMk Th-- m ., W'eTrS eon7lv C

Joa-d- kjura I f a- -t Lbw-l-c- i TownsM,. hirbv. ' ,
toawdirrctea.1 ghem ,po toreieC

atpuilica-ctn.atneo- ha lourt Ur.LIke Ci ol a the ZM day of rehrnaryT'"
letl, at two o'clock P. 31., if a:iiy. t follow mlot Or aaroal ol lao I tta.u la In . . . ... 1'

toormror aaa.--
tVl "'" orijtn.i p em aas st off io iWnJchnelittaenss-VESeiuin,- UienceBD-a- ' W-'' ti.no" 8 ttiM" a cbaiti. ard htias ro
" ? '100f,'h-tjod-- a i.w:.' !acd; trn t a

Slinks; thc-- N 4 M w S cne.iia an--1t liak.; then H Vl," w rutins to tn. PUit6;J
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